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June 4
Comm~ncement Exercises For 122 Students
,,
FIVE SELECTED FOR SCHOLARSHIP
Operating under a rNluced appropriation, the 7'aJalli etatr, led by
Editor Mary Lee Smith, AMOciate
Editor Elaine Johnson, a.nd Buelneae Manager Joan Stai, ha.a aue-eesafully completed the •,s STC
annual which will be distributed next
week.
This year's Talalti contains 78
pages, 64 in letter-press and 26 in
ofl-eet.
Since letter-press is considered a preferable method of securing clear printa, the larre number of these pages is a welcome addition.
The book hu been divided into
the following sections : clu.,es, organizations, faculty and departmental work, and news from the
front. The third aection ineludeg
new11 of the department and in-

Most STC Students
Plan Busy Summer
Susan Berin, Wanda Dovre, Shirley Hammond, Bonnie Ann Olson, a.nd
Roee Vaaaly are &mong the student.a from T . C. aelected to make application for t he scholarship offered by the Dan1ortb Foundation. T he American Youth Foundation Leaderah.ip Traininc camp where the coun1e is
offered, is located at Shelby, M ichican, frontinr botb. Lake Michigan, and
Strong Lake, and ia held for a period of two weeks, Aucu.st 2 to 15.
The schola rshi p covers all ca.mp expenR!, includinc cost of board , lod1ln1, recreation, and classroom a ctivities. Only the coat of t he transPortation ia left to the student .
'
Couraes for traini ng in Christian ideals, personal enrichment, and leadership will be offered. The schedule includes a aywtem of-personal measurement with individual " p rescriptions" based on discovered needs.
Approximately 800 student.a, 21 years of aee a.nd active in the eociaJ

Attending su mmer school, working on the (arm, and doing office
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the survey conducted to find out
what the student body will be doinr
this summer.
39 students are goinr to apply
0
~1in,peL~re~C:t~~ ;!1:r c~/·.nm their N. Y. A. t raining in defense
plants in various places in the United
H~ repreaented T . C. at t his camp.
State>. About 40 T. C.'en will be
e.npged in child care and camp
was
Riverview Promotes 13; d~~~•b;~ie

an~li~~

:~~t~ J!i:,:,amJa~

M. F. Murray Speaks
At Memorial Program
I "Mr. M. F. Murray, St. Cloud

Lecionnaire, will be the speaker fo r
the Memorial Day program at t he
Tech High At hletic Field on Sunday
afternoon May 30 at 3:00" states
Mr. 0 . J . Jerde, chairman of t he
program .
Aviation cadets from T C and St.
Johns, and Cathedral and Tedi
Hir h students will march iii a parade
starting on the East side at 2 :0lr-P:"m.
th';hE

0

15

J~•usiJ~e ~i ~~a~J1 t~k:

part in8fi!e prorram, as well as several
high-ecliool boys who will give

patriotic selectJOns. Father Juba,
chaplain of the local Legion post in
St. Cloud will rive a special tribute
to the men who have fallen in this
war and to their families.

Orientation Committees.
Chosen For Next Fall
Committees and committee heads
for next year's orientation program,

::!~3t J~~1.

&g:rer:hbav!
~~
Committee chairmen are as follows:
Organization committee, Alice Bi n8

!~ro~=

::~ cr~~~:.n~·.:enn~a~~: /
mation, Frances Bickham ; picnic

ir:e ~ilfe~; c~~~~

ef~~ J~~r:it~
Carpenter ; decorations, Eileen Korpi
party, Margaret Bengtson; city contact, Bill Potter; and publicity, Et hel
J o Gruber.

r:~:_manship

A ctivity Cfub

Has

Party

Thirteen memben or the Riverview ninth rrade class will have their
promotion exercises this afternoon
at 2:00 p. m . T he speaker .,,; 11 be
Mr. F. J . Leuben, of the Technical
High scheol fa culty . Taking part in
the program wiU be t he school orchestra under the d irection of Mr.
Ronald Rigt& and the junior high
school chorus. Eleanor Sherwood of
the graduating class will play a piano
solo.
Rounding out t he activit ies of the
yeu, t he Riverview activi ty cl ub
entertained the sixth grade at a
party, where the members demonstrated t he procedures of the club
fo r the new members of next year.

pafi~~ ~~~besi;f!~ti:i:iervi~~
gardens, which was cheeked by
about on~third o{ the entire group.
Other occupations, which were
listed or cheeked by one or two st u•
dents for each , included serving as a
lif~gu ard swimming inst ructor, or
as a count·ry club agent; manaiing
a summer resort; workinr in a print
shop, on an Ore boat, or for a mrni ng
company ; and teaching a vaca t ion
Bible eehool.

,

______

Club Goes To W ar;
Out For D~ration

dividua.l faculty memben, and new11
on extra-curricular work particularly
pertaininr to war activities.
The last eection la entirely new.

C:f_ace, F. Fenske
Speak To Grads

Baccalaureate and commencement
t1,ur4cr ,,;:: fneau~:f:es9a:.~,o=~ eserciaes for the 122 T. C. students
The replif!f!I to these letters, pi<'tures rraduating thit1 year will be held at
10:80 a. m, on June I and June 4
li~et~~i:~iud:l i:~b:fc~~;~ camp
rei1pectively.
If the budret will allow, annuals
Dr. Charles Neh,on Pue, presiwill be itent to TC men in eervice. dent of Hamline Unlven1ity, St. Paul,
At lea.st thirty lelten have been ~
cei\-ed requestin1 them. A roster of will addreM the rroup for Baccalaurthe men to whom TaJI.Uli'• are being eate, usinr as his theme "Citizena
i,,e.nt wilt be in the poatoffice. Stu- or Tomorrow." Exerciaes wilt be
dents and faculty who know thetle held in the auditorium .
men are asked to come down Lo the
Talahi office and autoeraph the an- Fen ake Co mm e n cem ent S p ea k er
nualt, thus making them more per"Education Today for a World of
sonal and enjoyable for the recipients.
Tomorrow" wilt be the Commencement address delivered by Superintendent Theodore Fenske or the
Agricultural achoo!, Morri!I, MinneWar Activities Groups
aota, on June , in the a.uditorium.
Kathleen Wasche, junior bueinesa
The rraduates will eut their lut
major, will serve TC u the 1948◄ 4 lonr looks at the campua on June 2
War Activities chairman. She wUI when they eay their farewells to the
guide the work done by the various buildings. Seniors giving the fare-eommitteet created thi: year, which well! are Louis Filippi, Norma Nelwere designed expecially to meet the son, Lloyd Lehn, Willard Walten,
campua problems caused by the cur- Roeema ry Gruber, Unula Breher,
tail ment of fund.a and the a.ddition Martin McNeal, J im Roes, and Doria
or the Army Air corJ)ll program .
Smith.
These committees for which new
To begin the graduatJon festivities,
chairmen will be apppointed next the faculty members were "at home"
(all include: civilian morale, curri- yesterday afternoon at Shoe maker
cula and war aims, health and physi- Hall, when t hey rave a tea in honor
cal fi t ness, conservation d ivision , o( the r-raduates.
civilian protection, Red Cross, corT he 66 rraduat.es receiving baeh~
respondence with service men, &elec- lor of aru degreea are E laine Ad riantive service and enlistment inform a- een Jean Anderson, Arthur Baraneu,
tion, community contact committee, M·iydred Bertram , Jennie Bit.Aia.net,
LAirence Bra mme.r , Vi rginia Bott,
and publicity.
Ursula Breher, Dorothy Brown ,
The past year's accom plieh ments Bettyann
Chipman, Irene Colburn,
of the committees took the com- Jack Conley, l vah DanJelsont Edi t h
bined effort of many T C students. Emmel, Loui!I Fi~pi, Gertruae ~hT he torrespandence com mittee arranged for papers and letters to be R:;.yR(}~rtber,rat~!~:n0c;.8:.';!
sent to T C students in the eervice. son, Lester Drager.
65 Rece ive Detreea
T he book cam paign, which received
1
0
t he cooperation of numerous organiLu~~~lek !~~f kL~~! aa~8Jri c'::!
zations and fa culty members, went son, Charlot te H en nin gs g a ard,
over the expected goal .
'
Martha Hol mgren, Elaine J ohn90o,
Stamp and bond sales hit a new
" high" for t he yeu . The entrance ~~ea ~~g;m~~~ ta,::,erLI1:d
Lehn, Arthur Lundst rom"- J ohn ~aof a candidate fo r queen from TC loney,
Gena Mancini , .1:Sob Metzin t he A uocialtd Collegiate Pre,a
GEit~~tre~ilhel~ar~:.t~ :;
and Colltoiatt Dioeat Queen campaign
was instrumental in producing a Miller, Thoma.s Mortenson, Norma
large boom in a.ales. ~ Red Cross, Nelson, James Ostensoe, Rebecca
Pond.
China Reli~, and USO drives on ihe
Phyllis Ravenscraft, James Roes,
campus were a success.
Mild red Rogosheske$ Anita Sabett.i,
T he Red Cross program was a
versatile on e: classes in first aid fi~=~~nEi~: rn:ivi:ti ~nF~~:!:
and life-5aving were established. Sjogren, Doris Smith, Mary Lee
Some college organizations donated Smith, J oan Sta i, Dorot hy Stark,

K. W uche To Head

0

~!~,

" The Al Sirats are closing shop
for the duration," says Willa rd
Walters, Sultan of the Al Sirat
fraternity.
Because the majority
of its members will soon be in the
service, it is necessary tempararily
Graduates
to d iscontinue t his fraternity.
The Al Sirat fra ternity is, at pr~
sent, compased o( 15 members:
Arthur Barsness, Jack Conley, Louis
Latest figures available fro m t he Filippi,
Henry Hambrecht, Ambrose ~:~n~la~ur::~in3re~~~ t~r t~~ ;::ceT~~~~ekR~eorfia~~ek,:i~:
placement bureau show that 47 of
Red Cross sewing.
Miles Vukson, Willard Walters, Bernard Woessner, and Dorot hy Yunthe 86 degree st udents,' who will be
.
n~ gers.
gr'aduated. on J une 4 or from either Earl Seaton, GeorJe Syclcs, Carroll w.!~it:e:Jt!r:Ch~ht
I n absentia fr om t he commence-·
summer .session, have already ac- :ei~ ~ ~~il~~~:th ir:k~!:n':'ein- unit to which a vast number or student.a rave blood.
ment service will be Lawrence B ramcepted teach ing po,sitions "for next
---:---X.
A morale building program was not mer, Joh n Maloney, Robert Metzyeu. o r t hese 86, 21 a re men Wb O
overlooked; student parties and roth , Vienna Shogren , and Arth ur
will be enterin g the servi ce u pan
gatheri ngs were expanded to include Lundstrom.
graduation.
F
ormcil
Dance
Climaxes
the Arm y Air corps.
(Continued on Page 3)
N in e ty - o ne two-year diploma
graduates are also registered in the Graduates' Festivities
placement bureau . About 60 % of
StucJents Underfed
these students have been placed, Wednesday Evening
making a t otal of about 100 T C'ers
who have now a ccepted teachi ng
All
students,
faculty
members,
and
~ sit ions for next 1Sep~ mber.
.Army Air corps cadets on the ST C
campus are invited to attend t he
r, J A J
J _ • • _ A graduates dan ce in Eastman hall
The nutrition committee of the stability. An extreme lack causes
C:,~
on Wednesday evening, June 2, from War Activitiei last winter counci l, lesions or t he spinal cord and ment al
8 =3 0 t o l l :SO..
.
.
~ ~d~ -t ~ ~zfit~ei ! t ~ aft;~ ~~ ~~~rsm~~di: ~ r~ c~al;e;;h!~;
Led off by the .H armonaires, t his concerned wit h his diet. An analysis because niacin is found in so many
glider con.struction and flight; mat hematics, science, and pr~nursing. forma l graduates dance promises to of t he data has shown that only 9% common foo ds: milk, lean meats,
The E nglish department will offer
; nM~ d~di~~~ (~oir !!~tion~ o~ the gi rld and 8% of t he boys have ~:~
rreen vegetables,
0
a new course in war li terature.
8
The business department will offer will be presented durin& the course a ~ ~•}:ct i~~ ~t 79 of t he girls with- A welt-balan ced diet will take care •
Civil Service secretarial t raining for of the eveninf. First , a short on~ completely adeq'uate diets eat at the of the trouble if enough food is eaten.
students interested in obtaining
~fg~
government posi tions or fo r those b~t 8 :~g: nU~:r1n::!~~1n°ii: :: ; :;~
who wish t o teach Civil Servi ce zealous fi rst aiders, wi ll be enacted if they would eat alt th at is served not eat enough food ~of any kind .
secretarial course in high schools.
:d~1:
~t°:r..
i~c:~i
:ts
d~thefrt~:_;n
~~~ki~igt,h
That
was one of the reasons for so
The health and physical.education
mz~h wbi:tw: ; ~~ ~h~~geaeh gi rl
department will offer fi rst aid, Girl t ainrrient numbers wi ll not be. di- the boys eat at rest aurants.
T he moat outstanding deficiency on the committee worked between
Scouting, home nursing, school vulged until t he actual performan_ce.
lunches and nuitrition, as welt as an Marga~t Ann Bengt.son's playmg was the laCk of niacin, a part of the fifty and sixt y hours on t he d ata, or
extensive program in many types of t he f!lanmba, E th1:l f o qru_ber'.s t ~p- vitamin B complex with 66 % of t he as much time as in a defense plant
d~ncing, ar:,.a - Doris -~m1th s sing;ing girls and 60 ~ o( the boys defici ent. week. The girls are Marie Lechner,
physical educat ion.
·
T he library st aff will conduct a will compn~ a section ~n mumcal The early symptoms of t his deti:- student chairman, Joan Buethe,
th
workshop fo r teacher-librarians. Stue~~; ~ ~~: ta!~B~ai~!~d, ~i1d~aB~~I!
dents-in t his workshop will be eligible ~i~~':in·be~~jfY, e Victory ~ UC- ~ : ~ ; d~~:rv~f
for t he state cert ificate for teachert o ~~! n::;nth7~a~~ ~ety is helping :i~.t~rri~:b~r:r.:n:r~~~o~'!r~ Ed~aE ~ t~. ::~t·.f!~:y
li brarian.

47
Placed;
100 Accept Positions

f:~h~lf!;tt:dM~~~'i. ~i:::

ro:~

~1~~~rnr

Most

n

-v~

Sch~ule for the summer session
has been designed primarily t o •fill
the wartime needs. Th ere will be
two sessions as usual, the first one
ittartinJi June 7 and ending July 16,
fgh~:d e~:=A~h~~e2f ~giC1~ /~~fi
meet from 7 :30 t o 12:06 and from
1:10 to 2:30.
In adcijtion to the usual offerings
t here wiU be a workshop in elementary education for experienced
teachers and also a refresher course
fo r teachers who have been out of
simce or fo r teachers who wish to
learn new methods in t he elementary
and rural fields. A on~teacher rural
school will be in session fo r observation and . demonst ration in connection•' with the latter. course.
.
Special courses will be offered rn

r

::~~a~b

g~~~:

1~ho/~~~•

!~J:~:u% h~~:~e\tbta1!~~!d!~~~

~iret:~~~~~r~e~h!fre

~:~~ht~:io~ 1~~a1c:; ~:vdid

~ f;

i ~J!:~:::.

s?:=::

AUCT.10~?
Because the business office can no longer accommodate the overflow of unreclaimed lost objects,
and the lower balls, if ther. continue filling, will
soon be a serioUB menace to hfe and limb, the {ollowing objects will be dispoeed of at public auction:

·.._

F riday: May 28, 1943
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PE CILS
Pl S
LIPSTICKS
RIBBONS
KEYS
GLOVES

NECKLACES
RI GS
P ENS
NOTEBOOKS
KNIVES
PENS

-,--Letter FROM the Edito

beii;: ~i~t!!

!~~d ~;~i!9~h:O~it1~r
-~~~
Thanks to the ataff for cominr ttroueh an! &ticking by
even when you were inundated with other loads. Thank.a
for hours of extra work u one after another left to help carry
the Colors.
1
0
st
ro~:~~~at\~:. uit~~fut~.~ " ~ • :
~e~~fe~:

bn~:'~~~

",=~=~

:l

.J~h

1b:~:ea::u
Th'.:kad~ yC:~· pa~::r'celu
our errors.
Thia baue i• In ~harp or ne'r t yeroi'& editor, Alice Bincer.
The best 1 can with for her ia that II will receive the ume
cooperation and sood ,-rill ex.tended he CJtro11tde atatf thia
year.
Art Banneaa.

Student Council Winds Up Year's Work;
Kathleen W asche Named War Head
Appalntment of Kathleen Wasche as War Aclivitlet chair-man for next year wu the chief Item of bu1lneea al the May
2◄ meetlne or the Student Council. A• thi• wu the Jut
meetlnc of the year, President Unula Dreher thanked the
Student council members for their cooperation throuchout
19◄ 2-CS a.nd turned the 1avel over to Betty Benton. nut
year'• ·pre11ldent.
1
cil ~::- ~ecl~~-,~:h:d~it!o~r1~inl:ht:::!r
council room in the new ~ldlnr. A recommendation by

~t:hSt~::;

~:~t~~C:,ki:1:'.:~:s l!n b~-i1~1u~~~~l~~a~1:!tfue:a'::;

made.

and other a rtlctu too numen>ua to mention .

Place:

Student Council Budget Accepted

Eastman hall-Graduates' formal

:r:1<:ti~n~~~~I~ 'i:i:1•Y, June 2

Clerk : Weinatein furniture company (Louia Wein1tein,
repreeentative)
Proceeds: Donated to USO.

The World At Your Feet

Why Kick It Around, Soldier Boy?
by Edward RIU I

A. A. F. G . C. T . A.
Five hundred cocky future fliers were entrainin2 for a.n
air corps reception center and their tint tute of a rmy life.
They bad the world at their feet, they thoucht. A 111•eek or
so later found the same bunch in a mood that was decidedly
o·n the 10ber side. A few looked sick. It seetris the doee of
discipli ne doled out to them was a little · too lara:e.
No longer did a small voice from the middle of the ranka
pipe up with a bricht remark at odd moment.,, nor were
tberemanyamartcomebacka or any, in fact, for they had berun to learn the right way to take orders'.
Deep inside some clung to a fenent desire to return to the

c::i~t~:~r:~ i:rfh '!a:::

f~:~h~n14i:uJr~fj ~:~
discouraaing picture.
"Oh, for the luscious meals that Mother med to mah!"
Her style hu been cramped, mister. ThOMI fav orite foodstuff's
have gone to war 101l/a you. You're getting them now in your
own mess ball. " This marching ia killing me! I wish I was
0
1
!':::thi:;,r~~e':,e
~h~ ti~u;~at
new are wearing through; &'U rationing bu become riaid.
They're walkinc too, now.
Think, fellow. You want these old luxuries and that peaceful, euy-coinc life again. Sure, you can have all that and
more. Remember. Part of that life you knew wu taken
from civilian life and sent v,iJ.IL you to the army. You can
have the world at your feet, 1old1er, but you're eoing to•have

~!~::

f~~tf:~:.

f

f

to t:i~ ~roi: ~.-.Axis"I

Misses Show Fire Fighting Abilities;
Five Girls Soot Instead of Powder Noses

At the recular Student council meet.Inc held Monday
evenine, Ma_y 10 the followin& bud&et. wu accepted for
1943-•H: NSFA dues. $16 ; Convention, $20 ; War activlti~

::.6~i.alit: ti\~'i~n~!;, ~r::~~~f.alS~~;

S~~~lonery an

Why Did You Let It Die? Resurrect It!
Do you enjoy listening to a long list of announcements at convocation? Do you like to wail for
the program while representatives from the varioUB
organizations read notices? We realize of course,
that this infonnation is important and mUBt be
transmitted to the student body.
Since war time shortages make mimeographing
a bulletin impractical, it is up to UB to devise a system of getting these notices to the students.
So far we have been using the blackboards in
the post office. No doubt we are all aware of the
untidy appearance of the boards and the rather
pointless notices that have been written there.
During the past year the Chronide suggested that
notices be first approved by someone in the administration office and then 1'°5ted on a large bulletin
board. Notices concermng the current day and
two or three days in advance could be posted al
one time. Since all announcements would be on
uniform cards, bulletin boards could be kept neat.
What happened to that suggestion? The Student
council discll88ed and approved the plan. Still the
.system was not adopted and the haphazard method
of making announcements has persisted.
Are we going to tolerate this inefficiency next
year? If we like the r.lan that was suggested, let's
use it. If we don't hke it, let's offer some other
plans.

Our Choice

Hdts Off To You, Summer Plodders!
You 're Serving You dnd Your Country
There's a group of students in ocbool now to whom
we could and should "take off our bats." I'm
speaking of the students who are expectin11 to attend summer ochool this summer. According to a
recent estimate, there will be approximately 185
or 140 of our preoent student body coming back in
the summer to take coll1'11E8 which will enable them
to graduate at the end of the summer session or
bring their graduation date-oh, ~.t day- t.welv,e
weeks earlier next year. You say, Why thl.8 tnbute to those who have decided to spend the summer on campus?" Here's why:
First, because if there's a possibility .or their
graduating at the end of the summer session, and
going to summer ~hool makes that ~duatlon. a
reality, they are domg the greatest J)OSSlble service
to their country and to their fellow citizens by being in a position to start teaching in the fall .
Second, they are doing lhem8elus a good; they are
increasing their knowledge and making themselves
better people: and "it follows as the day the night"
they are then doing their associates and t heir clas&mates next year a good.
Maybe these people "aren't so dumb." There
are some pretty interesting new courses being oife~
this summer. Civil Service secretarial trammg
from the business department is one and a workshop in elementary education another; and a com-se
in literature of the war seems very inviting. Let's
look over the summer school schedule again. Maybe we've overlooked so;ething!

Alumni Association Dusts Off Mat
Several issues ago the Chronicle published a short hi~
1
~«;:ffre~a!t:r 1hec;,..:~i~h u:=vi~::·or ~hi:~~~u:e~I
be interested in becominr membeni upon graduation.
In order to facilitate joioinc t he aMOciation, the following blank is printed for their convenience. Any forme r

" Six Shoe hall heroines?"
"Why, of course, haven't you beard?"
Such might be the commentary after six Shoe ball girls-Ruth Bautch, Elsie Ann Haugen, Vivjan Jungclaus, Norma

In our extended search for knowledge,

-~ o;~~I
~f:St~~~~fo~n~~fj~~e n:'~'i,t;i;bicr:J;.
While having a picnic near t be~ge on Monday, May 17,
the cirls noticed amoke risi nr over the &tone wall near t he
t oboggan slide. They attached no special significance to it,
however, because there seemed to be several other camping
parties nearby. But , when their attention was drum to it
by Mr. G. F . Frederich and Leon Schertler, they got some

T o guide &nd strengthen us young folks;

Yet we knew we'd find contentment there.

I wi&h to become a member on ................... -••·········· (date)
at which time I will pay the life m,!!mberahip fee of three
($3 ) dollar.,.

tir~•Pc~:i";1ea~
~·=t~•w:!~n!U::, a:h"ehelresu~=k
arrived.
The fire was presumably started by some children who
wer.e pi cnicki ng.
At the time, Mr. Frederich estimated that about twentyfive t rees had been ruined. He urged, " Be careful about
fires, especially in these days when conservation is so important."

We saw wo~derrul teachers and wonderful smiles,

Date _................

~:f

~:1J~

We chanced amonr the oak&,
And there we found ·the v~ry college,
We saw the beauty or its tradition,
We filled our lungs with its friendly air,
We felt it challenge our ambition,

=

~:1~~t'e
tt~:isn~~r~~ea!f1 ~;~~ti::;n;~1dr!
returned to Misa Ethel Graves, secretary of the alumni
&MOcia.tion.
Lire Membership in the STC Alumni Association

. ············ ·-······ ...... (Signed)

We saw pi!Jars of granite and not shining tiles;
We saw things that were 15turdy and not a.pt to flee,
We found it and love it; our Saint Cloud T . C.
(Dropped in our mail bag.)

)

Waac Sergeant

Work Is Fascinating
" It's a ereat life-I love it," said W. A. A. C. sergeant

~:;{~~= ~!~~h~Fl~':fd!: c ,.,8t:rdW!' i~o:~~°.t:;~ u~~,rr~~
0

Feat ured on page eleven of the 1943 summer school bulletin or our ·college are pictures or recreational facilities available t o Teacher. college students. One or the most attractive to prospectin matriculators is the picture entitled
"The Ialands." Between two beautifully wooded "green
isles" stands a sturdy rustic bridge. That picture is a promise
or escape from &ummer heat in surroundings close to nature.
We who "know".look, and are aad. We feel that summer
school students, to say nothinr or year-round students, are
the victima or well-meant deception. And in our editorial
voice we are issuing a complaint.
\
A word to the powers-that-be may explain our attitude.
We realize that finanCi al worries have furrowed the brows or
administrators and necessitated drastic cuts in non~ntials.
But we wonder ir allowing the islands to remain uninhabited
excep_t !_or bir~ and small bea.ats is not a false economr..
Bwldme a bndge would be an expeme. Not being bwlders

== :~::J~~:e

:,eul~esii!"~ :~rg~~J~~k~u\bui

0
: ~

~~~~~~th~:i:~

ra.4'ha.::ie~ times in the enjoyAa tires wear thinner the importance of the islands could
0

~n=J: i-':i:;rwr:::~rv~ba~"J :us~:n~ d~~~=tro!;~
intly. ihere will be moments of deep despair ahead for
have fou nd solace
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most or us have gained weight.
"We ri&e at five and have until seven-fifteen to dress,
scrub, dust, and eat. Then we drill until eight forty-five.
I have charge or one platoon and teach until eleven. The
tea.chine consists mostly of instruction on how to fill out
various forms and blanks. At elt'Ven-thirty we eat, and
then we have two more hours of class in the afternoon.
'.'The classes for the new recruits consist of three weeka of
lecture and three weeks of practical work. Althouah a pl'l
with collea:e traininr receives no rating upon enterinr, &be
knowa how to take notes and study and so has an edee upon
other candidates.
8

i~::.~J~1:e1

=

te:~tt d~r: ~~o~km:.
ae~u:=:J fn
uniforms and ready to eat. The evening is devoted to an
hour of &upervised &tudy, and then we a.re free until bedtime. At nine the lights ani turned out for the regular
auxiliary, but we may keep our& on until eleven. We are
free on Saturday afternoon until midnight and Sunday,
unless a parade ts scheduled. Most of us use this time to
steep, wnte letters, and ·d o odd jobs.
"The USO has a dance every Saturday niaht, besides
providinc numerous facilitie5 at all " other times. We can
swim on the weekends, and always have badminton, tennia,
cards, Volley-ball iind other 1ames to play during our time off.
"It'& an experience worth having-I really wouldn't have
miased it."

Ot!ldal nnr.paps of th. St. Clc,ud T•cll_. Cou.- In SC. Cloud. Mtnn-ia: publilb.S by the Security Blazik Baok aad Pru:itlq. Co W
St..G.-malnScnet. Edltot.Art.Banal..; ..-ociat.eedJt.or,~GnlW;n..-.ed.ltor,All01Bln,w;copyed.Jtor,Shlrl.,-Sc....-:IPOfbl,
~~ ~ - = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u i t u . : ~ i . : = - maua•, Ludlle PIKh). aaodat.e~ ed.lcor, :S..-.17loha.on; dratlatioa
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Societies Elect /943-' 44 Officers;
Religious Groups Announce Leaders

Paae

Dorothy Reaches The Finals
Bond, Stamp Sale
Tota!s$11,790.45

Picuics1 theater parties, dinner parties, and elections or fall oflicen are
the activttles with which the ll~ women'• aocietie1 are roundinc out. the
~ALIA eoclety'a newly elected offlcen are:. &,'°esldent, Oelorua

."-:!~r•t,;.f::••t:;.:~=~m
:~:r'.e;~ceFr:::!~: 1.ioAt!!~:.~lrnate:~-==r::;ryboarJ'~::r!!~:~~rv::

Next week the winner of the. Ano,.
tfoltd Collegial, Prcu and Colltgia1«
Digul. bond queen cont.eat, in which
Dorothy Yun1en 11 repreeentln1 St.
O1.Q..ud Teacher• College u a fin11i1t,
willbe--.-Onounced. Thirty-two colleres from all part.a: or the country
competed. They 10ld a total or over
$2,000,000 in bonds and atampa u a
part of the cont.eat.
Dorothy wu ele::ted TC Bond
Queen durinc the month of March
when $1628 worth of bonds and

0

committee, Jean.ne Talbot, Mary Stark,

~=

ATHENAEUM Society hu elected M&ry lane Stel<ig u it> presid nt ;
:r::k!:°~r!3~~~~w::i~P~~~.t;
~~:!:1
~n~e~~rt:1~.'!i~
inter-eociety board representative; anS Ruby Brieland, historian and par-

liamentarian.
New offtcen for PHOTOZETEAN society are Shirley Brown,
president ; Jane Paullon, •lce-pre1tdeot; Lorraine Lefftnawell, aecretary ; Mary Cr<Hta, rreaaurer ; June Taneen, pro&ram chairman;
J111r,.net Helttrom , blatortan; Tberua MattalnJ. parllamentarlan ;

EttiNlit~•.!:!~;=:~.;~ffl-=r:~ u follows: president, Elaine Peter•
eon; vie.pretident. Eleanor Niemi; eecretary, Lu~a Richter; treuurer,
Helen Sauer; hlatorian. Beulah FON; inter-society board member, LolJ
Bachman.
Allee Cook wlll lea d the llat or officer, for STORY TELLERS nut
(all, with Onllla Brunakill aa .-lce•prealdent; VlYlan Henneman,
eecretary; R ote Vaaaly, treaaurer ; and Francea Bick.ham , lnter-

:~~m8~u::: of lt.

J!th~~~~d ..,■~
the only colleres in Minneaota that
entered the cont.elt.
1

Tei.a, Sella U46,ll3.9t
The collep selling the mOl'lt bonds
and stamps during the contest wu
the Tei:u Collea-e of Mlne11 with a
sales total of $2,6,1 23.90. The contest wu ao succeuful In promoting
bond and atamp aales that another
will be staged next fall.
The contest was one or the reuons
that our ulee total was ao much
higher ln the period from January
to May than the first half or the
school term.

•ocJ.l~r}l[\'""~:1~"b3 elected u lta president, Florence Blake; vice~=~~•in1l:~e~y•~~n:';.~~~: ~:~~ce"f11'!:::~r;;u~Hd:~'!b•ai~a~~Glad.ya Schmidt; prorram ch9!rm:n, .Be";erl'f Johnson.
Martaret A.on Benttaon. Clifford Balder, and Carol S tewart will
lead the L. S. A., New m an, and Y. W . C. A. reapecthe ly nut fall.
Otber officers In each of thHe rell,loua ortanl:tatlona are as followa:
L . S. A.-Wanda Dovre, vice-premdent: Joyce Sayer, aecretary; Elaine
Nyhus, treasurer.
·
NEWMAN CLUB-Bernice Sauer, vice praident; Dorothy Swedr.inak:i,
~tW.;c~i~~~~!i~';:r~•~:_~,.:[cient; Vivian Larrabee, secretary;
Corrine T idemann, treuurer.
WESLEY and CALVlN FORUM, tbe other two active relirioua organir.ationa on the campus, had not elected officers at the time or publica•
tion . The Y. M. C. A. hu not been active throurh out the past year.

Story Tellen Co nduce Sales
The results or the local sales,

~~"[;8'!~

~~~~we$~ i~9i~4~edi~y
stamps during this quarter. Thia
figure included $1026.20 worth or
0

Sociology atudenta under the direc-tion or Dr. H. P . Lohrman and Roy
W. Freeman, local office manager
or U. S. Employment Service, have
just completed a survey on manpower
needa and conditions in this locality.
Employers, covemment officials,
labor leaden. and school officials
were amonc thoae interviewed in
order that information micht be se-cured to help solve problems which
have arisen as the war progresses.

and Paynes-\ille. Over seventy firms
were interviewed in St. Cloud alone.
In describing the survey, Dr. Lohr•
man commented on the educational
benefits of this project to those stu•
dents participating. Valuable U:•
perience in interviewinc, the oppor•

:::u~y:-0an°dee~hrce:~ ~e~~f
service to the government were some

of the compenaationa to each worker.
Among the students conductinc
the survey were James Comer, Louis
~htb : u:i:.8[y ;-:h:':J~ua:ngrr;:_ Weinstein, Ambroae Kramer, Mar·

;::
~~;ohisrf~C:~aJ~: .::s fe~d ~~n, i'!;i~c!lr.?n~~• st:i~;
to the atabili.zinc of the labor situa• Atkinson, Cecil Haas, Joyce Kane,
0

~

tion in this area.
Stearns, Benton, and Sherburne
counties were included in the au.rvey.
Some of the towns visited were Sauk
Rapids, Melrose, Foley, Cold Spring,

Alberta Pra.sch, Susan Begin, Alice

s~~f~·o~:~_: ~!;:

~~:dM~;:r:e
son, Dolores Mieske, Alma Ekstrom,
and Vera Joaa.

Story ·o f Outstaridiog. Minnesota Scientist
Published Soon For STC Library Shelves

::~~:~a::

W
1~

~e~fud·

32 schools participated.

•

Graduates
Continued From Page l

• War Ends Vacations
For Faculty Members
a-

Two year certificates will be
warded to 57 graduates. They are
Elnore Ahlborn, · Bernice J. Anderson, Maxine Anderson, Marjorie
Anshus, Lorraine Baldy, Helen Bol•
!um, Eunice· Boraas, Hilda Brichacek, Irene Chimelewski, Grace Coryell, Margaret Crust, Adeline Czeck,
Alma Ekstrom, Margaret Fagerlie,
Shirley Fjeldheim, Edna Friberg,
Josephine Gorton, Rilla Graham.
Mary Griffin, Ruth Gu slande r ,
Fran ces Gustafson.
Arlie Hall, Helen Harakel, Winni•
fred Headland, Alice Jelinek, D~
lores Johnson, Elsie Johnson, Janet
Johnson, Viola Johnson, Vera Jones,
Joyce Kane, Helen Kelly, Shirley
Lanes, Marion McGee, Laura Melian, Margaret Nelson, Marian Nelson, D9t Oetting, Helen Olson , Elda
Peterson, Ione Peterson, Shirley
Peterson, Ruby Peterson, J oan Prat.
achner.
Dor othy Rober tson, Jeanette
RoUes, Shirley Sampson, Helen
Schadeg, Donna Sigfrid, -Leona Simp-

:~ti!';!1!:;;::~~~::;;ii~:

Cecilians and Ex TC'ers
Make Music Hi-lights

NOTICE!

The Reading Roo m Society in•

7~~i°c~r~=:

\

:~cti~h: 0
::~~~
their concert at the Reformatory
last Thumlay, May 20. The concert
was enthusiastically received, and
the girls were invited by Warden
and Mrs.
B. Whittier to dinner in
the Reformatory guest c!ining,oom.

Three Single Rooms
are available for .the

First Summer Session
at the
.Eastman Home

u:
00fl, 7.:'r':n':"-r~'c~'!n1:0e~i~i~t
0

SEE MISS HILL

~IM~~~t:!eN=~= ~u:'~
Pi ~P!L tambd!l, N1~nr Hon~rst

1;:: .

:l~~e~rN~rt\'!~!: t;Y~Pi~~
orchestra.

BACHMAN,

GROCERIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
-

DRY CLEANING

..----•------➔

Extended trips and vacations
won't be included in the plans of the
TC faculty for the next three months.
With the exception of Miss Ruth
Cole, Miss Ruth Moscrip, and Miss
Helen Fabricius, they will stay here
to teach re~lar college courses and
cadet classes.
Miss Ruth Cole will spend the
summer in Illinois. She will attend a
reading conference at the Chicago
university, and also the Association
for Childhood Education.
Miss Ruth Moscrip will teach
classes in the elementary school of
t he Western Washingt.On College of
Education at Bellingham, Washing•
ton. During the latter part or the
summer she hopes to travel to California and other part! of interest in
the West.
Miss Helen Fabricius is going west
to work on a large wheat farm in the
state of Washington. She is going
to help replace the meD in the family
who have gone into the Sei-vice.

St. Cloud Floral
PHONE 1924

Jewelm

Our Service Speaks
YOUR "FRIENDS' are
waiting for you

n , ,

¥" o s n
For Student

Shoppers
by EIi een Green
Just one more week and we'll be

bftfi'
rst°h!·::r: ~ ~~ ~~:::i°ioa~~~:
bergers for one more visit.

afo~~~ :ht::n:r~
8

su~:~
:!t~te~
is first one more impartant event
ttr:~:r~::tl~n~he
d°~~br~~~
have so me friend graduating from
T. C. ,or a sister graduating from
hich sc)lool for whom you would like
to lbuy a gift. Come into Herbergers
and let them help you choose a gift.

\J~

A good small gift offering under
Herbergers have
t hem in white or in gay colors.

The Condon Cleaners
and Shoe Repairers

Or bu¥ 'a sea mprufe slip.
never goes to pieces.

School Supplies .
Groceries Meals
Fountain Service

It

House Coats: the moe:t wanted
article or any girl goinJ to collece
or off on her tint teaching job.
Sweaters: Wear theffl now, and
then when you are wearing shorts
and "bra., ' pack them away until
next fall.

mi~ :~~"Jrt ~e8.'::!~f
0

8

8

tite c1to~
are lusoous. • • • •
•
Blouses: More in demand than

►-----------.. ~:· ti!er!~rg~rsrf:~v~:o::ars ~t
- - - - - - - - -- --

slacks and suit.a.
Slack Sulca:

RIVERSIDE STORE

Duds

$1.00 is h ankies .

FLOWERS
are always ~ppropriale

Above Kruae'a

• AT THE •

:l.'l;t~~U:J. ~~:ts~:'!e:it=ci · Le Doux's Store
i::t;;.:~:!ityin 1:i:ricn~?.~~~
cital, and Miss Quale, besides sing•
ing a recital was one of three singers

It's our "DUTY"
lo SUD< you.

down on /Otl, slleel

~re:J ::~~tr~ b~n~t~r:rr.

0

:~admf:o,::~~OOse~ esE"~n~a.b s"1i'O
worth or stamps were converted into
bonds.
SeP,tember, when $262 6
CoKrt~ of St. Clo-,d Time.
worth of bonds alone were sold was
Lieutenant" J. 0 . Cuff crowns T . C.'s Queen Dorothy Yungeni the record month for sales. May 6
the record day , when Miss
with defense stamp booklets. Over $2,000,000 in bonds and was
Cadwell sold $1130 worth of bond,
stamps were sold as a result of the bond queen contest in which and 1tamp.11.

The T. C. library, in the near fu. archaeologist, ethnologist, and exture, will have bound fo r its shelves plorer. He has been called the father
of Itasca Statie Park and is con•
~u1;:.!'n~~~n\l~:O~~~ ~~~~ii~~
sidered the discoverer or the utmost
the past century, Mr. Jacob V. visible source or t he Mississi ppi
Brower, father or Miss J osephine River.
Because or his extensive
Brower, former physical education travels he was recognized as a world
instructor at this college.
81
8
0!
u:~~orM i~~
Mr. Brower, 1844•190 5, was a
basin . He was also interested
prominent figure in the early history sippi
the travels of such Spanish exof Minnesota. He founded the town in
and has written
of Browerville, became county at;. plorers as Coronado
of volume on his studies.
tomey and the first auditor or Todd a number
The book to be published fo r the
County, was elected to the State library
will include press clippings
House of Representatives, , owned about Mr.
Brower, one of his original
~~l;~eeof
c':,°r!p~~ ~ ao~e~er ~as~sa"1::;e~ia r~
Bis most impartant contributions ing her father written by John rind,
however, were along scientific lines. former governor or Minnesota, and a
He has been given • the titles or history of her father by Miss Brower. Toft, Betty Vanden-Eykel, Vantyne
Wulling and Mary Ann Jarnet.

t~1

a

Every color you

:;i1!_..\fg~.tn1~!u~~:n;;.~•u~~
look and fit. • , , ,
I could go on listing many more
suggestions. Come in to buy that
f.!:,tg~ ~riae!tiUerb!~e~rh:i;7.~

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . , _ _.,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,make your. selection.
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Huskies Annex Both Football,
Basketball Titles This Year
ball~~t!t;~b:iJerae~n~-::e f~~

that the Huskies tucked two cb&m-

Goll

•

fore the onslaueht of the St. Cloud
Huskies.
.

eSays Marty
I wu \•tationed at

ch!!::
of•~: a!!:ke~C1t c!':a~~:
Not to be out•dooe by the &rld-

3i~mtfr1~~~!; J:~ f~f

pionahiJ)l!I under their belt. .
throuah the a,rldtron
1chedu e without taatlnQ de.Cut, dere, the boopetera went on to
the K cbmen hlgh-llthted the cop the conference tide and earn
an Invitation to the National
Jnter-Collealate Uaeketba11
tourn.a ment In Kan,u City.
fre.hmen . .
Also tuting the stinr of the

my army life, where 1
reached the • r-ank of
PFC, then corporaJvC,\en
aerceant. Then our dut •
fit wu transferred to
Fort Sam, Hou,ton. Juat

!::~ tb~t'u:1-.!~~I:;1:fAti!o':!'!~!

K:!:!~nfus~~:<l°' !t: m,':'Jo~

~~tti;n
~:ie~prni~;
Army Air corp1 and am

Huskies' power were the Bemidji
Beaven who fe11 before the home Tena five bf a comfortable margin .
eleven in that eventful bomecominr The next mrht the Huskies were
overcome by a towe.rinr Wuhinrton
State quint .

t:!~h~J;-°Ud it:&••,1!i:1f•~

The lui W. A. A. meetinc o( this
year is over.
Retiring president
Norma Nelson rave way to the ne"
orga.nir.ation bead, Gladys Fram.en.
Other officers who will IL98ist Gladys

in keepinr the croup functionin1
amoothly are vice president, Avis
Meers; aeeretary-treasurery Shirley
Atldo.aon; parliamentarian, Alice
Cook; historian, Shirley Brown;
social chairman, Phyllis Gla.,e.r; and
publicity chairman and· student
council representative, Cecil Haas.
Players who have reached the
semi-finals in the badminton tournament are Olive Miller, Shirley Atkinson, Marge Muir, and Dolores Oster.
There is atill time to sign up for
the Red Cross tennis tournament.
strn on the bulletin board in East-man hall.

~ i'::.

~{dS1~t~1nA::,l,tii~h~I

"Get In the swim or thin&•"
la a famlHar ea-preulon to moat
of you. Some &ala who are re.ally
aetdna .. In the awim" are practlclnt dally l.n the Eutman pool
ao they wUl be able to pan their
Red Cron IUe-aarina t eats. A
srlff, touah test chat la &Inn
once a year by a Red Cro•• per•
aonaae la the water-safety instructor'• teat. · Realdenu of
St. Cloud a.a well . aa TC'en who
hue their wa t er-tafety instructor'• radn& are the followlnt:
Miu Amy Dale, Mlu Marie Csae,
Frances Bickham, Dolores Oater,
hah Danielson, Jim Roet, Kenneth Za..tarlaaen, Leo ScbertJer ,
a n d the Mrs. P . Bettend orf, R.
Slaney, U. Gor ton, and B . Broderick.
Today personal safety in the water
Is one of the chief probJema of navy
and army leaden.
The above
people are able to teach swimming aa
:i~loru,d d~t :=u} e!:,ekn
weU u practice life-saving.

WE RESTRING

Remember W'.hert
When Harvey Shew a topped the

Get yo:ur sportlni
material from us.

Bemid ji attack cold on the o n e

foot line . . .. Whe n Ken Zaka riasen kicked off aaaloat Ea u C laire
an d

th e

p l&sk l n

tranled

the

areat d lt:tan ce of 20 yards , ( back
a nd fo rth) .... . When Lou Filippi
scored that coveted touchdown apinst the U. or M. Fr~hmen . ·....
When t h e Ve r n d a le twins. J ack
Conley Bnd Earl Seato n swept
..-----------➔ I t h eir oppon en ts off t h e basket ba tf?o urt wi th the ir tr e m e ndo us
outbu rsts of s peed . . . . . When
SUMMER GRADS
Willard Walters consistently came
through with those one-handed shots
Have that "ALL
which burned up the nets . ... When
-)'OU name it and tot will remember
-When.

THE HALLIDAY'S
SPORT STORE

IMPORTANT"

Application picture
taken at
•.

ALMIE'S

Cbristiansoos Studio

SCHOOL SUPPLIES& GROCERIES
- - A140-DJNNERS a nd LUNCH ES

We uny a complete fme of

Meet 70;ff~';,~ ~ere daily

hut

~~

LONG'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

It costs no mor~
to ride in. our
►~ .clean~ new, air-

conditioned ·NA
cabs,. ....._
--•....:::

YELLOW.CAB
, , •• . t

-, PH9NE 2

Dean.
Dean f elt the wrtg.all n a an d
aal d , .. Hey, J oe! ls that your
foot under my blanket?"
Joe answered a al eepy, "No"
where u pon Dea n ua.rted to say,
·•well . I'm leaving, . . . . " but
waa a lread y a on e befo re he ft n llhed.
The hu m o r of It Uee in seeln&
the tent belnll evacuated by a
one-man torn ado . . . . the way
t he b lanke ts fl ew waa marvelous
. . . . be was n ot bac k lo a flas h.
The army is full of those little

~b~~:J~ = y•~m;:~~ce~nf~
it's not all this by a- long shot! The

t~s- ~~- ~~r~~

:o~,b

r::~t~u~
job with only one solution .. . . and
they' re going to get the answer.
That's why I say we're so interested
in that total backing in every way
n o matter how small or large.
·
Yours,
Martin Govednik
iJ. S. Army
tw~-

I

..

•

.

n

e Jerry Likes It

• Nonn Instructs

Here are a few fact, about my life
in the navy and you can .do with
the m u you .ee fit .
Columbia UnlnrMty, New
York. and navy lndocf rlnalion
are 1ome thin&• never to be foraonen . There, dh.c:lp11ne rode a
hl&h horse and the mlddlea
racked their brains with navl&a •
don , damaae connol , ordinance,
seaman11ilp and communication.
Our precloua week -end liberties
weren't walled tbouah . Broadway playa, nuy yard , world
aeries , Ch In a-Town , TlmH
Square, and week-end parties
at the homes of aeneroua New
Yorker, aaw to that .
After four montha of intensi ve
trainiDI' we received our ban and
new uaicnments. Opportunity 1miled and here I km at the University
of Illinois takinr Dieael encinee.rinc.

I joined th e U. S.
Cout Guard at Minn&-

;=:•:1

li~~~~':~~;'!·:f:r;
very complete day. (Our dorm ia
in the middle of 10rority row and
the co--eda believe in keeping up the
navy's morale.) On co mpleting this
course we will be sent to some DieMtlbu~e=kh/f

inc.

tJ:r!:

t~,.ir.i:;1Ja.1J!it
fomla for my quaran•
tine and ~ •
l ninr peri•
od. Beca
of my devee and
iflOnal
guard tralninr 1 was
mf,de a drill Instructor
and put in cbarp of a
platoon .

~
/

~

sa,;.a;r:~~r:::r::: •

1

to
became a member of
the captain of the Port Battalion
unit. We are tt•tloned In a hu&e
warehouse near hlatorlc Flaher•
man1' wharf . A&aln I wu lucky
and waa choaen to drtl.1 and train
oew recruits. HoweYer, my industrial area tralnln& came to
light, and I was selected to CTeate
a drtll fteld and build an ob atacle courae.
After ae•eral
weeka I must sa.y that we haH
one or the moat complete ob•
atacle counee In the country.
A few week• aro I was tranaferred
t o Headquarters Co. aa a.n electrician
to fill an existin& vacancy.
At the present time I am teachinc
chemical warfare in Diatrict No. 12.
I am going east to Maryland to take
an int.enalve cour!e and will emerce
aa a Chief Petty Officer in the
chemical warfare division in six

barf~:~,~;: i~:~:~

To tboae It may concern :
"There Is no branch of the aerYice to compare to tbe navy.''
(I'm prejudiced .)
Sincerely,
Jerome McCarthy,
En,ign. U. S. N. R .

week.I.

(I hope.)

My wife ( formerly Marie Blnaer) la here In San Francisco and
we have an apartment In the
city. My duttea are only aa a retular achool teacher •o we have
Iota or time totether. SeYeral
frlenda of oun are located eit h er
In the aenlce or work.Ina here ao
we a re not too lonely.
On June 17t.h, 194.3 1 I enlisted in
Sincerely youn,
the "Gene Tunney Physical Fitness
Norman K. Bailey B. M. 2-c
program" as a phyliical education
U. S. Cout Guard.
instructor. I took ten weeks of intensive training in Norfolk, Viryinia,
and then was sent out here on the
West coast.
At the p resent dme I am di•
Glad to help the Chro•~rectlna the aquatic, or awlmmtna p roa,ram and aupervlalnll ways was, in fact, especially when
it came to a:etting a little publicity.
~::tca~!~bt;nl~~f./of~~m~h~:n; That's Teas all ' over--eh?
think of the fellow• o u t In the
Here's w h at l 'Ye been d ol n a •
battle a reas I d on.'t mJnd It quite
1. Played a uard for t h e Alaso muc h .
I hue three o t her
m ed a Coast auard foo tball
c h ief petty o ff icers a.salatlna me
t ea m .
In t he pool teach lna bo t h th e
be&l n nera and the a d -.anced ' 2. Wor ked In ''doa t ag" (Ide n swlmm en.
tification ta&) d ep 't. for 3
This whole setup ia run exactly
mon t hs (fi nae r p rlntln&,
as the routine in a school-that is
e t c.)
·
we have our regular cluses through3.
Presen
t jo~ea m a n a nd
out the day from eight in the mom•
in g until four-thirty in the afterm ember of a c rew .,,, on a
Coas t au a rd pa trol boa t .
OP%~~!n ~ t
L~~ PJ~
pilots and enlisted. men in the best Some hi&:blights of job:
The -.patrolling ~ done at night.
physical condition. So rar I enjoy
my work very much becauae it is We pat rol the 8¢ Francisco Bay
so si milar to what I wa5 doin r. The area, arounsl the fam ous 8-mile Bay
food is tops, the climate perfect, and
t he men of t he navy are all tops so B ridge, and patrol shipyard areas
too.
rar as I am concerned. ·
Last week our boa t went out
After the war la overl"bope to
and eacorted the fam0u s San
41
: ::ea.!>3~t:.~
F ranci sco · crui ser wblCh won
a nd t eachint a taln. I hope tha t fame to the ba ttle of Gua dalI ban atven you enouah lnforfflatlon, but If I h a"l'en' t don't h esi- Ctloa1. That nlQht We guarded
t a t e to drop me a line aaaln and the crulaer with our new 46-foot
I abad be only too happy to obUae. boat.
Sincerely y ours,
AB ever,
Marvin J. Potth off, C. P . 0 .
Earl "'St rip"' Teas
U. S. N. R.
U. S. Co~ Guard.

:•c:=: eMarv is a C. P. 0.

b~;tntt!:1 o:'Jo~nad:J

:~ya°!t l:i':.ab:a:br::~! !~:

army) WelJ. th ere la the ria,bt
way a nd the a rmy way: For exa mpl e: th e a rmy way of deftnint
a curve la :
·
A curve ls the most beautUul
distan ce between t wo poln ta.
Is n ' t It much more detcrlptl ve-1

--:----.._

You may not have
a golden Crown
~!!t;,a i~r: ~~:fi t~ ~

J!~~r!r;:

sioned as a aecond lieutenant.
As a ae"iceman, I'd Uke to aay
that all of ua ate very Interested
In the work and spirit of the
ch·lllan army . Ne:1t to war front
newa, ,,-e like to read. about the
aucceaaful &crap drive&, bond
aalea, Increased output and pro~
d uctlon, and everythJnt the
people back home are doina to
hasten a complete -.lctory for ua.
The spirit and will to win la an
important "piece of equipment" of
every aoldier; and the total backinr
by the civilian army is the beat of
"eecret weapona." We want to wie
both of these "Yank naturals" to
the utmost.
Here'• a little episode that took
place ln aome rou&h and mouatalnou• country where a abort
conYeraarlon on r • t tJeana.ke•
kept a certaJn •oldler awake for
a while. We were bivouacked on

~~:~~~t ~':i~

Tennis Rackets

~~~::::n/!eet

after which 1 will be aent t o Yale
University for technical trainin& in
communication , .
Upan aucceMful

Gladys Franzen Will Guide W .A .A.
Water Instructors Receive Ratings

"'
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•

• "Strip" Patrols

~1:-a

N;Jr

J= :! co1:!ht:a

Phone 3640:-W
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Eyes Examined

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR R.

W. KLAERS. Optometrist

St . Cloud, Minn.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS . . .
•
On these br~ih_t_sprini days- -come•in

- AT-.

bAN MARSH-DRUGS
-- (Shop and Eat)

and· refresh yoµrseH at the
,·,

Store

..-----------------,.-----...

ODORLESS DRY CL~NERS
'"THE ~91.LEG,E CLEANERS"
H -J:ifth ·Aven'ue South

. <'

